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Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 
Aquatics Advisory Committee Meeting 

Date: September 7, 2011 
Time: 7:00 pm 

Location: Beaverton Swim Center 
 
In Attendance 

Committee Members: Jon Schieltz, Julia Kegg, Kathy Johnson, Sheila McCarroll, Janel 
Hill, Kristina Britton and Lorene Sjoblom 

 Staff: Ross Van Sickle and Sharon Hoffmeister 
 
I. Call to Order 

Jon opened the meeting at 7:05 pm. 
   
II. Approval of Minutes 

Sheila moved to accept the minutes from the June 1, 2011 meeting.  Julia seconded the motion.  Committee 
members approved the minutes. 

  
III.  Financial Report  

Current balance as of September 6, 2011 is $26,214.85. 
   
IV. Old Business 

Advisory Committee Restructuring: Some questions arose at the June meeting regarding the restructuring of the 
Advisory Committees from winter 2010.  Staff will provide copies of the documents that were shared with the 
Committees and presented for all Committee members at the orientation meetings that were held in March 2010. 
 

V. New Business 
Summer 2011 Review: On June 8, 2011, we received notice from the American Red Cross of a fee increase 
effective July 1, 2011.  This follows their certification fee increase from May 1, 2011 (from $8 per certification to 
$12).  We were not able to include the May 2011 increase in the 2011/12 budget, since we were past that stage 
in the process.  However, with some cuts in other areas, we could absorb this additional expense of 
approximately $1,200 per year.  Unfortunately, with the late announcement from the American Red Cross with 
an additional substantial increase effective July 1, 2011, we are not able to absorb these new fees.  An example 
of the new fees versus the May 1 fees is listed below: 
 
 May 2011 July 2011 
 Lifeguard certification renewal fee $12 $35 
 CPRPR/AED $12 $27 
 *Learn to Swim participant fee -0- $5/student 
*new fee  
 
The budget impact of the new fees effective July 1st is an additional $140,000 annually.  Staff sent a letter to the 
local chapter of the American Red Cross outlining the concerns not only with the budget impact of the significant 
fee increase, but also the minimal notification of three-weeks prior to the effective date.  The local chapter 
granted us an extension on the implementation date through our current budget cycle. 
 
Staff is currently researching alternative Lifeguard Program Service providers.  We expect that our certification 
fees will go up, but the new Learn to Swim participant fee is not something we could absorb (27,000 children in 
lessons annually at $5 each = $135,000) without passing this fee onto the participants.   
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Summer Programs: Busy programs especially once the summer weather kicked in.  The Family Triathlon was 
very successful with 313 participants, up from 277 last year. 
 
Program Attendance: Staff had emailed the program attendance report for summer 2010 based on 30-minute 
intervals.  Staff explained some concerns with the information, that it is not a true picture of program attendance.  
For example, if customers are checking in at 9:45 am for a 10 am fitness classes, that attendance was counted 
for the 8:30-9 am timeframe on the report.  Also, the amount of time staff dedicated to put this information 
together averaged 10 staff hours per Center for eight Centers.  If this is a report that the Committee would like to 
see more regularly, our IS Department could write a program to capture this information.  The IS Department 
expects it would take two weeks to write the program to do this.  Staff explained to the Committee members that 
the IS Department has many pending projects District-wide and are scheduled based on priority.  It is not 
expected that this project would not be undertaken any time soon.  Janel and Jon felt that this is valuable 
information and that staff should be using it when making programming decisions.  Staff currently looks at 
program attendance.  Kristina thanked staff for taking the time to put this information together. 
 
Product Sales: We have had a request from a local retailer to submit a competitive bid in to supply items for our 
product sales at the Centers and be able to expand it beyond the three current facilities.  Staff stated that two of 
the facilities have locking display cases and a display case was provided by the current company 
(KompetitiveEdge) at the third facility free of charge.  Kristina suggested that the Advisory Committee might be 
able to fund the display cases needed depending upon cost.  Staff will continue to look into this. 
 

VI. Other 
Reports from Committee members and staff: 
 
Ross Van Sickle, Program Coordinator, Aquatic Center: Had a great summer.  AquaCamp and lessons were full 
and had a great staff.  Our Dive-in movie at the end of summer featured Batman Begins and had 113 (Raleigh’s 
Dive-in movie in July featuring Happy Feet had 60 attendees in cool weather).  We have two High School Water 
Polo tournaments in September and a couple of swim meets this season.  Staffing is good.  The bulkhead will be 
reinstalled on September 11th. 
 
Janel Hill, Member-At-Large: Would like the role of the Aquatics Advisory Committee clarified. 
 
Kathy Johnson, Sunset Swim Center: A good summer.  There is a new fitness class at Sunset this fall, Aqua 
Zumba.  Staff offered a free demo day in August and we had 30 people attend. 
 
Kristina Britton, Conestoga Recreation & Aquatic Center: Construction is underway at Conestoga (expected 
completion is May 2012). 
 
Julia Kegg, Harman Swim Center: Classes are fine.  Staff is great.  It is nice to have Sabrina (maternity leave 
last spring) and Kelly (managed Raleigh over the summer) back at Harman. 
 
Jon Schieltz, Beaverton Swim Center: Sara Sitter was hired as the new Program Coordinator.  There were some 
disappointed with the absence of the talent show.  Synchro Camp had four participants and there are nine 
registered for the fall Synchro class.  Fall Splash has 50 participants.  Staff is interviewing for cashiers and 
lifeguards for fall. 
 

VII. Next Meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 5th at the Dryland Training Center. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Sharon Hoffmeister 
Recording Secretary 


